### Berryessa/North San José to Daly City

**Passenger Load for Week of Monday, January 11 to Friday, January 15, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BERRY</th>
<th>MILPT</th>
<th>WMSRP</th>
<th>FREMT</th>
<th>UCTY</th>
<th>SHAY</th>
<th>HAY</th>
<th>BFAIR</th>
<th>SLEAN</th>
<th>COUS</th>
<th>FRTVL</th>
<th>LAKEM</th>
<th>W.OAK</th>
<th>EMBAR</th>
<th>MONTG</th>
<th>POWEL</th>
<th>CIVIC</th>
<th>16ST</th>
<th>24ST</th>
<th>GLNPK</th>
<th>BALLP</th>
<th>DAILY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**LEGEND**

- BERRY: Berryessa/North San José
- MILPT: Milpitas
- WMSRP: West San Jose
- FREMT: Fremont
- UCTY: Union City
- SHAY: Hayward
- HAY: Hayward
- BFAIR: Bayfair
- SLEAN: Sneath Lane
- COUS: Coyote Diablo
- FRTVL: Fruitvale
- LAKEM: Lake Merritt
- W.OAK: West Oakland
- EMBAR: Emeryville
- MONTG: Montgomery
- POWEL: Powell
- CIVIC: Civic Center
- 16ST: 16th Street
- 24ST: 24th Street
- GLNPK: GLNPK
- BALLP: BALLPK
- DAILY: Daly City

**Passenger Load Counts**

- **Berryessa/North San José to Daly City**
- **Passenger Load for Week of Monday, January 11 to Friday, January 15, 2021**

**Note:** The table above provides the load counts for each stop along the route from Berryessa/North San José to Daly City during the specified week. The load counts are represented in a grid format, with each cell indicating the number of passengers at that stop. The legend at the bottom of the table explains the abbreviations used for various locations along the route.